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Aud so Harriman savs lie can
buy Iceislatutcs,.cougrcss and even
:,ic judiciary. The man wbo prnc

tis such deeds sliouU be behind,!
prison bars, regardless ns

he is a magnate of high finance
or an ordinary boodler.

The Bulletin is in receipt of
.& copy of an address delivered be-

fore the Farmers' Institute at Meri-

dian, Ida., by Prof. Hlias Kelson.1
formerly of liend, now in charge of
iniRation and dry farming investi- -

gallons of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture in Idaho aud
irrigationlSVor Vhedatto 'Auxiliary
Experiment Station at Caldwell. It

'Is a very instructive article and
mill appear in The Bulletin's irri-

gation department iu a few weeks.'
c

' A few scientists and preachers
arc endeavorrng1 to determine the

'.weight of the soul. It bn'perplex
'ing question and ranks. somewhat
(with that question of' the oldenj
times that asked how many angehi

'could stand on the' point of a
'needle. The Bulletin has a ques
'tron 't.lrat it wishes to profound,
Viz: Has the ordinary family dog
any characteristic that corresponds,

'to a soul, aua can a dog rcceivc--l
'benefit by attending church ser--

'vices' Ifjt cannot, The Bulletin
would respectfully suggest that the

'dogs be left at home; where they
'.will not prove a disturbance to.-- 1

both the preacher and the congre-'satio- n.

If we don't keep them at
home, let's keep them at least out
of the church.

Lastern pipers say that Govern- -

or Hughes df Sew York is at the
crisis of his political career: that

' in his fight fdrg'rJod government he
"has arraed alPtbe old machine
politicians and their powerful in- -'

fluenccs against him and the criti-
cal time has come when the govern
or must either carry through his

'.policies and show himself strong
enough to defy the "machine," or
succumb and be a quiet cog in the
great wheel. Some surmise that if

M lushes can not eel what he wants
from the k'g&ature hs will throw
his cause over the heads of the
politicians directly to the people.

' Whatever rria'y be bis campaign in
'Mie fight, wel,bank" on Hughes.
Watch him. He has proved him-

self a good fighter. ""

:, Is there n significant prophecy
- In the recent action cf the railroad
managers wheu they asked for ar- -

titration, under the Erdmann act,
'of tbe p'resent trouble between
themselves and their employees?
Does it indicate that the idea of a'
compulsory arbitration law ts
log ground?. New Zealand has

Vsuch a law.au'd it is said there has
't$l been a disastrous strike or

I JsJcfcout in 'that country since the
4nactmeut cf the law. Would a

-- similar act provi' as beneficial in
I at 4 Ml' -- J . .. . a .. 1.-- Atnencaf uae jjuiietin Relieves
JtwoUld.';'Troe, it is difficult, In- -

eed, to crcc any man, or body of
aien, to'lvork against their will.
but wiUi such a law in force, here
would be', a predominating public
opinion that- - would demand' com- -

- ., ;,'.,. .j .A.f. ... ..
ojiance ivuu wz uiuiirauug-csar- a s

- decision. And there are very few
employers and very few unions

: that would stand out long againtt

l.jo

,... W. MWM..w...Y VW... M.V.V .
. ....t .. ...

force iu dcteriuYnmg the outcotue.
They may Uiscotuuiode the public
and cause it suffering and loss to a
certain point, but when the public
demands) iti no Uncertain terms, an
end of a slrikc Ihc end generally
follows iti n short time. The en-

forcement bf compulsory arbitra-
tion would hot be impossible or
difticiiU. That the railroad mag-

nates should be the first to ask for
arbitration in this late trouble is

also significant. It. is generally
supposed that the laboring class is
the first to ask for government iu
tcrference in an actual or threat
ened strike.

If pride trails lllc'vith, bcRKry brlnj;'
up the rear.--De- n 1'ranUin.
-- -- Kt
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mm, 01
Intention

u. UUIUH.,

oflhe
Land Office at tBVtlw. Clrrmn.
' .1 lr.k .. ..'. K. ' ' ".... mjt rf

Notice
--

.

la lief rb rtt tn that Wlttlara KTtrlnr.
iHoaUntl, (frrjoh. haa nlrtl notkr of hu

to make Anal fiv jtar proof la u- -
putt or hla cUlm, ! Ilowratrail Knlty No,

mo. made October . Isoo. fur Ihc nrV aec 11.
tp II a. r lot wm, and that nlil prunf will Itruade before II. C ktlia. U. H. CommlMloaer.il
hit office it Bend. Oregon, on Ihc 14th dajr of

lie nanita the Mlowlnr Rnrwca 10 prorc Ml
roatlnuoua raidcnce n, and cultivation of
thcland: John N. Maatrn, lame Mack. Kalph

Ocorjt Boue, all of Kiwland, Oregon
J. N. WATSON, Hrgbler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of Ihc Interior,

Land Office at Lakcelcw, Oregon,
March M.

Notice It hereby tlren that Kalph
Homiami, urcgon, nat mru notice 01 ma Inlenllon
to make final ore year proof In aupport ol hit
claim. Tit. I lomr.tr ad Kntry No lift, made
March j. tvol, forth' wHc),' ami c!,wl arc 14.tpii. r 10 c wm, and that uld prW will

C KUii. U.ft. ai
httofflccatUcud, Otctoa, on the 14th day of
"7, 'rvj.

Ilcuaranthcfollowlniwllnrueatoprorc hla
conllnubut mtdeoce upon, aad cutllration of,
the laud, rla WiUUm Krcrlniham, John N
Maalen. Georrc Dome. William llntlln.hrxl all
of Kmland, Oregon.

ymio .S WATSON, Krclater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of the Interior,

Land Office at Oregon.
March it, .

Notice la hereby gWen that John N. Maaten, of
Kuauna, wrcron, oil nieq noticed nil Intention
lo make tnal fire year Proof In aupport of hi.

made
uwl.

naim. tic iiururairau r.nirr, No IjM,
March 19. 19m, for Ihc nHutt. aarneUy arc JS, tp II : t a e w m, and that mh) pruuf

ill be made tufore II C. lillia. V S uunmii.
aioner. at nu ocicc at vend, Oregon, oil the ilhday of May, iK

He namra the foltowlns wltneaaca to prove hla
contlnnoua rnklencc upon, ami cultiration
of, the land, m William 13 Mayfield, William

kalph I'attrraou, Aleck flndley,
all of Koaland, Oregon.

J N. WATSON, HegUter.
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Pfobldftis That Confront The Irrigator.

Irrigation in Fruit Growing

I'roru l'MttictV llullttln No. n, laiunl liy Hit
V. 8 DriMtttimilorAgttttiltult

IRRtOATlON AND CULTlVATtoh,
ANU THI5IK MUTUAL KUI.ATIONS.

The issue between irrigatimi ahd
cultivation arose nt the very begin
niug of systematic fruit glowing in
California. No udcmiatc under- -

standing of the tillage principles
involved was then exhibited; the
empirical discovery of the lacts wai
a surprise; the quick and wide use
of the facts constitutes one of ninny
striking illustrations of the versa-
tility bftlie American mind iu deal
in? with the strange phenomena of
an arid region, which has market)
the'idvanccment of Calfornia ngfi
culture. The experience of Calit
fornia fruit growers in the matter
of tillage ns related to moisture
conservation and to stimulation of
plant growth affords unique and
emphatic Illustration of the 'priird
pies laid down by our best writers
on these subjects. As these writ-
ings are readily accessible, attcn
tion will be paid rather to the effec-
tiveness, of proper cultural methods,
as learned by experience, which
are widelv applicable, even beyond
the arid region in which they have
secured adoption.

Lomtuou observation showed at
the beginning that fruit trees and
vines, if well planted during their
dormancy in the wet season, would
make a fine growth in the spring
and continue it during the early
part of the dry season, but would
suffer, and in some cases actually
perish as the dry season advanced,
because the soil would become so
dry to a depth of .several feet that
the root hairs would die and con-
tinued evaporation from the leaf
surface would extract every part-
icle of moisture from branch nud
root and destroy the young tree. If
uic sou were ncavy, it became as
hard as a rock, so that a post hole
could be dug only with n crowbar;
if it were light, it would lose nil
adhesiveness and become cither
ashy or sandy. In both cases the
soil would become not only dry,
but not, aud incapable ot maintain-
ing plant growth. On the other
hand, iu places only a ithort dis
tance aw?y, 011 the same soils,
where the surface had been mel-- I

lowed after the late rains had com-ipact-

the surface, directly opposite
J behavior of the plants w.ib seen;
growth was continued in good
form aud color, fruit was carried

I to astonishing size, aud the trees
and vines were thrilty and vigor
ous during months of cloudless
skies, hot sunshine, and dry air.
i lie suggestion or such n contrast
was speedily made use of, and tht
discovery that better fruit could be
grown by surface tillage than by
1 lie o.u rip in is It
quently running
hard surface was
thusiasm.

practice of f
over the

hailed with en

CULTIVATION' AS A UHI.IKI' FKOM
IRRIGATION.

I;iom this early auuouucciucut
of the efficacy of tillage ol orchard
and vineyard the resort to plow
aud cultivator became general, and
nearly naif a century of experience
justifies the conclusion that ade
quate cultivation obviates the

0. necessity of irrication, providing
(1) there is sufficient rainfall or
ui'derflow at any season to support
ayear'.S cmwth mid friiharre: (nt

; there is su!Jcicnt rctentiveiicss in
; the soil to hold Water from cvanor--
ation or leaching; (3 there is suf-fie'en- t

depth of soil to constitute
a reservoir of adequate capacity.
Soil and moisture conditions arc of
universal occurrence, and are there-
fore worjhy of consideration wher-
ever fruits ajft grown, and the un-
derstanding or thtni may lie very
helpful to those who arc bcginninir

(
111 ucw regipns, and iu many cases

isuKgcsiivc 01 yew inctnols and
I policies in older regions. It is

that we define them.
. ' 1 iuv4 tuuiviiiion, nils ias

NeW York rcfcr?,,?,',PItoiwater reception and

'

They

wuicr vmi!i;rvaiioii. wi'orcvcr tlie
rainfall ii liable to come iu lieavy
downjioiirs thorc is great danger

. .
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or iiddrKs B.u&pF"
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ol loss by what has beeli culled the
"runofl." This will vary accord
lug tn the nature of the mill and
the local topography, but even un-
der the most favorable condition It
is u great loss u 11 lev the talus ate
very gentle and occur tit lutetvals.
When the soil is hard mid com
pacted at the surface it nets as 11

roof aud sheds almost all of the
water into the drainage channels.
The writer has seen illstuuCcs in
which rainfall cuotiih id' send
moisture to a depth of several feet
has Penetrated only a few inches.
Adequate cultivation bcuius. then.
with the opening of the surface for
reception, and unless this is duttc
the game is stop-te- at Its begin-
ning. The subsoil rcscrvdir will
never be filled unless the cover is
porous by nature or rcttdcrcU so
by coarse tillage nt the bVgiutilui:
of the rainy season.' '"

Adequate cultivation for water
retention means such' trcatmcttl df
the surface after the rains have ful
len as will reduce evdporatlou to A

minimum. A compact surface lay-
er is not only slow to receive water
from above; it is also quick to lose
it by surface evaporation as it rises
progressively from below The re-

sult of this loss is the deep drying
which is destructive first to root
hairs and finally to the whole plant.
A loose surface layer prevents this
escape of the moisture into the air
ami increases in ctiectivcncss ns
the soil !.t more and .more finely
pulverized aud as the loose layer
becomes deeper. Cultivation, then
to retain moisture lor the use of
the roots of trees and vines during
the dry season consists iu main-
taining a deeply pulverized sur-
face To secure such n surface
pulverizing once is not enough; even
though 110 rain may fall, the sur-
face will become reconducted anil
must lie rcpulvcrizcd. Iu a soil
thus treated moisture is always
present quite near the surface, nud
so great is the contrast between
this and the deep dryness of an un-
cultivated soil that the impression
currently prevailed thai cultivation
produced moisture. It docs not
produce it; it merely prevents its
oss by surface evaporation.

Adequate moisture. hvi d e n tly
this condition is fulfilled when the
natural moisture thus faithfully
conserved Is enough for the
season's tieeds of the tree or vine.
This moisture may come from rain
fall on the particular area or from
rainfall supplemented by under-
flow from adjacent catchment areas.
How can it be told when there
is enough? The experience of the
arid region is that this can not be
answered by measurement of rain
fall. There urc many places where
an annual rainfall of less than 20
inches is adequate for the full
growth aud fruitage of the tree;
there arc other places where twice
and even thrice that amount will
not obviate the necessity of sum
mcr irrigation. Tile test of the
matter is the behavior of the tree
during its full cycle of growth and
fruitage.

Retentive soil. Another cdudi-lio- n

which will render adequate
cultivation effective or not is the
mechanical character of the soil.
The soil must contain enough fine
particles to make it hold water
well. Kxcessivc fineness makes
adequate cultivation difficult; ex
cessive coarseness makes cultiva-
tion ineffective; that is, the soil
Will dry out iu spite of it, both by
evaporation nnd drainage. The
ideal fruit soil is a loam, because it
is coarse enough to be cultivated
readily and fine enough to prevent
the too free access of nir and to
prevent Ihc too rapid descent of
water by gravity. This favorable
condition between coarseness and
fineness is prevalent nttiong the
predominating light loams ot the
arid, region, iu the alluvial soils of
Uic liver banks, ancient and .recent
and in many of the upland "soils
resulting from the decomposition of
tnj country rocks, it is the .high-
est typo of soil for almost "every
cultural purpose, nud meets its
highest use, perhaps, in the growth
of, horticultural products, because
they command highest, Values.

(To bo t'ontlir-cd.- )
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